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Presideut.

profit Investments

FOR THE YEAR DECEM1JER 31, 1880.

Amount or Licdoir ahit, Jan. 1.
law I tm,w r,i

INCOM.
Premiums , .
Interest and rent
Net on

l.'.Mjur.tii
KD,U47 70

4I,71,K''7 u:

DINDCKSEMKNTS.
Claims by dimth nd matured endow- -

mtnte. S,507,5il HI

Dividends, surrender vslues, and an-

nuities 4,loti,H0 01
Discounted endowment and matured

tontine policies KBwa

Total paid polity holders 4,7W,'.7 H7

Dividend on capital 7,OiOOo

Agencies and commissions fcM.lff 00

General expense Wai.KHM Hl
Htate, couuty and city taioa ...... KH.hlS 7U

Net cash assets, Dee. St. laHU. . $ .'iS.4lw.MI (

ASSETS.
Honrts and Diortnnk'fto- -. MM. I" !H

United males .locks it
btato slocka, city stocks, nd slocks

authorised ly the laws of the sUU:
of Sew rotk B,HK7.- 4.

Loam soeured by bond and stock. 7,Otil,5W HS

heal estate In New York aud Boston
and inrcbaed ouder foreclosure.. (,.Vi8.:Jj:i 64

Cash on band In bauk and other de-

positories on interest and In transit
(iuce received) it.lH-'t.- 07 24

Dua from agent on account of pre-

miums... .... M-- i
3H.409.xM 02

Market value of stocks and bonds
over coat ; 1,W1,0M,W

Interest and rent due end accrued.. 3'J.Srrj OS

Premiums due and Id process of
collet tion (less premiums paid In

advance. iiM.OUl ) M,W 00

Deterred premiums""".

ENDING

Total assets, Dcc.31.IW $ 41,1 Si

Total liabilities including legaj re
ssrve for reinsurance of all exit-
ing pollciea t 31.sfri.30 It

Total uodividud surplus ,ft.i4 '.'I

Of which belong (a computed) to
paliclesiu general class 4.!M",0H 21

Of which belong tea compnted) to
policies in tontine data . i

Bisks Assumed in ia8O,$:i3,170.KO5 00

Risks Outstanding; - $177,597,703 00

OFFICIAL DI SECTOR Y.

City Officers.

Mayor N.B. Thiatlewood.
Treaanrrr Edward Dexonia.
Clerk-Den- nis. J. Foley.
Counaelor Wm. B. Gilbert.
Marhal-- J. II. Koblnaon.
Attorney William Hendricks.

board op ituiuiK.
" First Ward M. J Howley. Peter Saup.

Second Ward-Da- vid T. Linegar. Jesse niukle.
Tblrd Ward-Eg- bert Smith, B. F, Blake.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles O. Patter, Adolph 8wo- -

b
m'b Ward-- T. W. Hallldav. Ernest B. Pettlt.

Couuty Officers.

Circuit JudgeD. J. Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. II. Irviu.

oonty Judge K S Yocum.
County CIerk--8. J. Iliimtn.
County Attorney J. M. Damrou.
Coantv Treasurer-Mil- es W. Parker.
fchetln"-Jo- bn Hodirc.
4 oroner K Fitzgerald. ',,,. .
County Commlwlonera-- T. W. Dallida), .1. A.

Glbba and Karauul Brllcy.

TUKMA1LH.

DKLIVERY open .: a m ; doica
GKNKKAI. Sunday: 8 W m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; elotea
l 5 p. in.
Through Eipreaa Valla via Illlnoia Cutral3:4ti

p. m.
MlaaUalppI Central Kallroada cloae at 8 p. m.

Cairo and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall

cloaea at 1 p. m.
Way Mall via Illlnoia Central, Cairo and a

and MiM.aaippl Central Rallroadi cloae at

:4i p. m.
Way Mall for Narrow Oango Railroad cl at

t:Wi. m.

Cairo and Kvanaville Klver Rout cloaca at i "

p. m. daily (except Frldayl

cHiincnEs.

B.VPTIST. --Temperance hall on Tenth
CAIRO flrat and third Sundaya iu
eac"i month, 11 a in. and 7:W P- - m.; prayer meet.
lDir.ThurBday,7:aop. m. ; Sunday achool, Jt::iu a.m.

. Rov. A. 4. HEMS, Taator.
OF THE REDEEMER (Episcopal).

CHURCH atreet; Sunday MornluK prayera
10 80 a. m.; evenine prayera, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
acbool :30 a. m. Friday evening prayer 7 :30 p. m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.-- J;
Preaching at 10:SO a. m., S p. m., and 7:H0 p. m.

Sabbath ichool at ":JO p. m. Riv. T. J. Sborea,
paalor

TJTHERAN Thirteenth atreet; arrrlnea Hab-- J

J bath 1:30 a. m.; Sunday achooUp.in. Rev.
Kuappe, paator.

Cor. Eighth and Walnut atreeta;MKTHODIST Sabbath 10:40 a. m. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wedneaday 7:30 p. ro.; Sunday
School, 9 a. m. Rev. Whltiaker, paator.

Eighth atreet; preaching onPRESBYTERIAN a. m. and 7:H0p. m.; prayer
meeting Wedneaday at 7:8") p.m.; Sunday School
at 8 p. hi. Rev. B.V. Ucor, paator.

JOSEPH'S- -( Roman Catholic) Corner CroaaST. Walnut atreeta; aorvic.ee Sabbath 10:80 a.
tn. ; Sunday School at 3 p. m. ; Vcipcra 3 p. iu. ; aer-- f

tcca every day at 8 p. m.

PATRICK'S- -( Roman Catholic) Corner NinthST. and Waahlngtoo avenue; aervlcee Sab-oat-

8 aud 10 a. m.; Veapora 8 p. m.; Snnday School

t p. m. eervlcea every day at 8 p. m. Ret. Mustcrson
priest.

G

rnisiuiANH.

EORGE II. LEACH, M. L).,

Physician and Surgeon.

ASSURANCE.

Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-
ment of aurglcal dtaeaaca, and dlseaaea of women
and children.

oiHce: No. 10 Eighth street, near Commercial
venue, Cairo, Ilia.

DENTISTS.

JR. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

- Dental Surgeon.
Omoi-N- o. 136 Commercial Avonue, between

Slghth and Ninth Street

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

OFFlCX-Elg- hth Street, near Commercial Avenue,

wwk ,n Tnttr own lown I5 onlfl fee. No
3nOOr,,lF-- . Hder,lfyou want baalneaalat
V peraoni of either ai ean make greal

all the time thet work, write for particulars toJayHALLETT A CO., Portland.

DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN.

EQUITABLE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

IIENRYB.IIYDE,

DENTIST.

Prom the undivided surolus. reveralonarv divl
s will lie declared, available on settlement of

next annual pr rjuum, to ordinary part.clpatlng
pnlli'iea.

The valiiallon of the tiolic.la outstanding ha
been made on the American expitrience table, the
k-- staiiuura oi me bisiu wtw Torn.

ti W. PI1II.MPS, Urfiiarl...J. (i. VAN CISE.

We, the uuiiiiraigiied, have, In person, carefully
examined the account, and counted aud examined
in detail the aeaots of the aocielv, and certify that
the foregoing atatcmenl thiTt-o- Is correct.

UKNMNtiTOS K. RANDOLPH,
.IAMKS M IIAI.STKI).
THOMAS A I MMIS8.
HENRY S, TKHIlhLl.,
JOHN SI.OANE,

Special CommitU-- of the Board of Directors,
appoint' d Oct. U7, 1H), to eiamine the asset
and accounta at the close of the year.

HOARD OK
Henry It Hyde,
Oeorge 1). Morgan,
tieorge T. Adee,
Henry A. Ilurllmt.
Il nry F. SpauMing,
William H. KoKu,
William A. Whcelork,
l'aracr Handy,
William (. Lunlx-rl- ,

Henry ti. Mrciainl
Jilui'l W. Alexander,
IhmryN. Terbell
Thomas S. Youuir,
Thomas A. Cuininlns,
Robert Wish,
Doiiiel D. I.rd.
James M Ilalated,
Horace Porter,
t-- civard W. Lambert,
I). F. Randolph,
AIhiisoii 1 rnk.
John SluBUe,
Ashbel Ortcu,
Samuel Itorrowe.
Henry V. Ilutler.
Oeorge 11. Stewart,

T

DlllKCTOKfl.
John A. Stewart,
John D Jones,
Robert Deuox Kennedy,
I'hauiicyM. Depew,
II njainin Williamson,
Henry M. Alexander,
Willmin Waiker,
Henry Day,
K. Itoiidiuot Colt,
Thomas A Diddle,
(ieorge W.Carlelon,
Oeorge (. Kelloij,
Jose F, Navarro,
John J. McCook,
W. WuiH-- right,
Stephen II. Phillips,
Samuel W. Torrey,
Charles O. Landoa,
hauiHel Holmes,
Theodorn Weston,
Alexander P. Irviu,
T. De Witt !nyler,
I.ou s Fitzzerald,
William M. Bliss,
William Alexander,
Samuel U. Goodrich.

.IAMKS W. ALEXANDER. Vice Pres't.
SAMUEL BOIUIOWE, 2d Vice Pres't.

Medichl Examiners:
E. W. Lambert, M. D Edw'd Curtis, M. D.
K. W. Scolt, Surii'riuUjotk'nr of Agencies.

North Western Department.
Dearborn Street, Chi( aco.

W. N. CUA1NE, General Manager.

E. A. BURNETT. A?enf,
Cairo, Illinois.

BANKn.

HE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo lllinoia.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HAI.LIDAY, President.
U. L. HALLIDAT,
THOS. W. UALL1DAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
S. aTAXTa TiIXO, w. r. HIM.nuT,
BIKBIT L. HALUDtr, B. Si. ClHNIMaUatl,
a. D. 7I.UAHR, OTSI'VIN RIRD,

N. R. CiNDIE.

Exehanfrc, Coin and United States Bonds
BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Deposits received and a general tasking business
conducted.

jT. LOUIS, I. M. k SO. RV.

1

XIIMlllllFfw v r 'j vi w inr
IKON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TlUINHMAVKCMItO,
Arkansas and Tex.a Express 11:15 a.m. Dally

aunivi atcauui.
Express 2:WSa m. Dally
Accommodation p.m. Dally

Ticket oilice: No. 55 Ohio Levee.
H. n. MILBURN, Agent.''

ILLINOIS CKNT11AL R. R.

aA4

KA1LR0AD").

Tllllllfllll

T1IK
Slioitest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

TJio Onlv Ijinc Jiimninjj;

9 DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Tiuins LA CAiml

T u in. Mail,
Arriving In St. Lonia 0:45 a m ; Chlcago,8:3ll p.m.;

--
.'i,u?,.V" i?,1 .'"P n'1 Kfflngl.a.n for

Iiidliuiapolnand points East.
1 1 :1U a.ui. Ht. Iulu and Western
Apo.l.Ly?7;05p'

4:20 ii.nv. V'uat KxprcsM.
rorSt. Louia ami Chicago, arriving at St. Louis

10:10 p.m., and Chicago 7:tfo a m

p.m. Cincinnati Kxpres.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7 aoa.m.; mllanapnlla 4:00 a.m. Passcnm, hv

Una train reach the above points ly to 'Art
HOURS In advance of any other route.

rnrTho4:J) P. m. eipreaa baa PULLMAN
SLICE PINO CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleepers lo St. Louis and
Chicago.

Fariit Time Kant.
PiaPt(VOV hy this line go through to Kast.

ern point without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. Tho Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrlvea In new York Monday
morning at 10:85. Thiriy sli hours Iu advance of
any other routo.

MTKor through tickets and further Information,
apply at Illlnoia Central Railroad Depot, Cairo.

J Aa. JOHNSON, J. II. JONES,
Gen. Southern-Agent- . Ticket Agent.

A. II. HANSON, Oen. Pais, Agent. Chicago.

n i TT TT T TXTvxm mTirmnn i r r ......-

WOOD

(j W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
constantly on baud

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At fievf uty-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave I1 r i'm rnins
At one dollar tcr load.

The "trlmmlnga"are coarse shavings and uiuke
the heat summer wood for cooking purposes as well
n the cheapest ever sold in Cairo. For black-smith'- s

use In setting tlrea, they arc unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth street wood yard
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YARD.

OKOCKRIES.

YOCUM RUODERICK,
Dealers

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street,

CAIRO ILLS
INSURANCE.
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ELECTION NOTICE.

CA -2
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JLECT'ON NOTICE.

f itt Ci.kkk'b Orru-r.- .
i

Caiko, III., .March lwh. 11 (
Public notice is hereby given that on Tueadav,

the l'.tth day f April. A D. Il.a gcmiral elec-
tion will be held in the city of Cairo, Alexander
county, atate of I linois. for the election .f the
fo lowing named ofllrera. viit: A Mayor, City Clerk,
City Treasurer, CltV Attornev. Poliee Msulstrsto
and oue Alderman from each of the five wards of
meeiiy. ror the iinrnnse of said election polls
wm ,rv ii, Ur,i ai in e loiionin iiaineu places, vl, :

In the First Ward, at the Athelienm huildim;. on
Commercial avenue betweeu hix.b and Hevetith
streets ; in the Second WarJ altheenRlne house
of tne nougb mitt Are coiupanv; In the
Third Ward, at the engine house of the Hlberu au
tire company; tn the Fourth Ward, at the court
Louse: iu the Fifth Ward, at the build-
ing of James Carroll, on the northwest cornercf
Twenty-eight- h slreet and Commercial avenue.
Said election v.111 at el'ht o'clock in the
morning and continue open until beveu o'clock in
the afternoon of same day.

lly order of the City Council
D.J. FOLEY, City Clcik.

BAKISU POWDER

THE CONTRAST !
While other liakiiujt Powders

are largely aifitltcratcd with
Alum ami other hurtful drugs,

han been kept uuehnuged in all
it$ original purify and strength.

The best evidence of its safety
and efferfircncfiH in the fact of its
having received the highest test),
inon in Is from the most eminent
chemists in the United States,
who have aualgzed if, from its
introduction to the present time.

There arc no powders that bear
higher chemieul tests, nor any
that show so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

It is a jwre Fruit Arid Baling
Powder. Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, III., and St. Louis, Mo.,
ManufAotarers of Lupnlin Yeast
Genu, Dr. Price's Special Flavoring
Extracts, and Dr. Prico's Unique
Perfumes.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.

AQKNTS-To8KLI,,n,- uo Most Vain

WAN I J'U hie Single Volume ever publls'd

CARLKTOyg CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Would nf Kniuvi ,.. ...ii..4..,i it.., in

One Volume, eonutnlug over tl.iMiO Rrfiiirnceh Ui

pir V.V ""rs or interest in too worm.
irf.Tj r,,".tlBB "sefiil hook ever com- -

A i imriini r" ,nuU" tl"!'' of Learning.

S'hrS?. nly ,,y l'"crlptlon.wishing to beenmo addrnsa forDescriptive Clr'ulars und extraTe?mi
0. W. CARLETON V O, , P u b I is h rs , N.Y.CIIy

V m XllliJ iUUli

PERSON AL1STIC"

Mr. J. W. Ltittrell, of Pttdueah, was in
('airo yesterday ou business aud pleusuro
combined.

Miss Annie F. Bowlcy, of Marble Hill,
Mo., was a guest at the Planters, house
yesterday.

The little child of Mr. Tim Coyle has
been down with tho measles, hut Is now
nearly well.

Mr. Thomas Warslmm.of Columbus, Ky.,
was in town yesterday, stopping at the
Planter's House.

Mr. Wm. Wolfe, of the New York store,
was taken suddenly ill yesterday, and lmd
to be asiou- - ,

. Hotel K ...
At iiil ..niter yesterday were

registered Mess.- . John Himmelberger, of
IlulIiuKton, Mo.,'".. F. Ilerndon, ot May-vill-

Ky.; I. F. Dauberson, ot Chicago, 111.,

and II. E. Keeler, ot Ht. I)iiis, Mo.

Mr. Engle, who removed to this city re-

cently, residing with Mr. M. Easterday un-ti- ll

ho could secure a comfortable homo for
himself, yesterday moved down on Ninth
street, between 'Washington avenue and
Walnut street.

For Tho Bulletin.
IN ME MORI All.

Subscribed to Mr. and Mrs. Walker, at the death of
their daughter Nettle Ellen Walker.

Ano'hcrbaud is beckouing us.
Another call ia given :

And glows once more with angel steps
The path which reaches heaven.

Our young aud geutle friend whose smile
Made brighter happier hours.

Amid the fronts of winter time
Has left us a the flowers.

The light of her young life went down.
As sinks behind the hill

The glory of a netting star -

Clear, suddenly, and still.

The blesclug of her quiet life
Pell on w like the dew;

And good thoughts, where her footsteps
pressed,

I.Ike fairy blossoms, grew.

Fold ber. OU Heavenly Father! In thine arms
And let her henceforth be

A messenger of love between
Her loving frleuds and thee.

btill,let ber mild, rebuking stand
Between us and the wrong,

And her dear memory serve to make
Our faith In Goodness strong.

SIShc's gone Thv will be done,
Thou gav'st at first her breath

Thou hadst therirbt to claim thv own
And call ber home by death.

L.E.

Card of Thanks.
Philadelphia, November 5, 1880.

For the benefit of others who may suffer as
I have, I write to say, that on Thursday,
October 21st, I was attacked with the most
sovere and excruciating puins, (apparently
rheumatic or neuralgic,) on the left side ot
my neck aud head, accompanied with stiff-
ness ot the muscles. The paroxysms of
pain would come at intervals of two or
three hours day and night, from which I
lost sleep and suffered intensely. After
trying various remedie- s- meal and hops,
belladonna plasters, erude petroleum and
turpentine, chloroform, liniment, etc.
without experiencing any apparent relief--havin- g

seen your advertisement in one of
our daily papers I concluded on Sunday to
try St. Jacobs Oil, though not having much
faith in so called patent medicines. I was
presented with a Iwttle by a friend, to
whom I had stated my intentions, and to
sav that its action whs "nintrirul" Ho.-- r mr
to me, convey whnt I would express It
whs simpiy wonoenui. Applied ami tlior-otifih- lv

rubbed in in rive minutes tlu nnr- -

oxysms would stop so to express it, liko a
iian, ami ny constant application, tlie last
of which was Tuesday, 4 A. M., the pains
were entirely subdued, ami I have not had
a return of thtun. To snv I am Hmnkfitl
ami feel the greatest gratitude to God, and
throUL'll Him to man. for the menna nf nh.
taiuing such relief, is but feebly expressive
of inv feelings; and 1 deem it my duty to
let other know of, nud obtain relief from
the saiiie source.

FitKD. W. Wahd, 2004 Titan Street.

Ncwm from Lptidvilk1.
John Connors, of Lcadville. write

Have you any Agt. f.r Sprtng Blossom any-
where near here. I had a bottle brought
me by a friend who camo on an excursiou
from Bradtord, and who knew I wns Ruffer-iii- l'

from weakness in the hack und kirWva
he said he had used it to advantage and
wanted me to try it, I did so and (eel so
much better I want somo more. If von
have not got any agent here, and will pay
me expressago you can send me Halt a
dozen bottles. C. O. 1). Prices! l. .Ml

cents, and trial bottles 10 cents.

PUT IT TO PROOF.
At a tunc wncn the community is flooded

with so many unworthy devices and
concoctions,, it is refreshing to
rind something that is beneticial
and pure. Ho conscious are the proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery lor the
Consumption of tho worth of their reme-
dy, they offer all who desire, a trial bottle
free of charge. This certainly would be
disastious to them did not the remedy pos-

sess the remaikublecurative powers claimed
Dr. King's New Discovery for tho Con-

sumption will positively cure asthma, bron-

chitis, Btubborn coughs, colds, phthisic,
quinsy, hoarseness, croup, or any affection
of the throat or lungs. As you valuo your,
existence giro this wonderful remedy a trial
by calling on (leo. E. O'ilara, Druggist
Cairo, Ills,, and obtaining a trial bottle freo
of charge, or regular sized bottles,! 1.00.(1)

Limatlco Imiuireiido,
The man who denied that tho earth was

round, was tho same lunatic who neglucted
to take Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrio Oil for his
soro chest and lungs last month. Peace to
his ashes. Ha was an idiot, but wo 'hop
he had a Christian burial.

HUMOR.

Is u iniHhrooui city buildod with
toads tonl-i- .

"Ew get out!'1 ni the farmer ?aUi to
the lamb in his coi n.

"Odd Lung" is ilm consumptive re-

minding name of ;i Chinese lauudry-niii- n

on a Brooklyn street.
Jom s, speaking of tho beef served at

his boiinling-hoit.-it- !, says that it, is noth-
ing with his hindlady.

Ho couldn't niise the mortgage on
his building lot, und so, poor man,
without becoming blind, ho lost his
site.

Ui'igluun Young acquired the title of
general from having boon callod
"Briggy dear" so often' by his numer-
ous wives.

"The Plieemn,r the title of a
new London weekly. It w ill - circulate
a great deal among the pretty servants.

A bank is a bad place for delicate
young clerks and bald-heade- d cashiers;
so much exposed to drafts, you know.

"Jacob, is there much difference
between a sea and a sav,'?" "Yes; the
difference bet ween see and saw is
intonse."

We don't jut sen why a womau should
like her minor bettor than a man, for
the man will Hatter her and the mirror
wpn'L ofoi I'ust.

Diner (sniffling) "Waiter, I really
think this fish is not fresh." Waiter

"Yes, sir can't answer for that; I've
only been 'ere a week, sir."

A high-tone- d New York lady paid
$800 for a poodle, tho other day, and
two of her relatives were nl tho samo
time eating public soup at. Syracuse.

Hartley Campbell is accused of writ-

ing four plays in one year,, tjuito a
literary feat;' but Dr. Warren, it may
be remembered, wrote "Ten Thousand
a Year."

"Money does everything for a man,"
said un "old gentleman, pompously.
"Yes," replied the other mnn, " but
money won't do as much for a man as
some men will do for money."

When a Chicago little boy is bad,
and his mamma orders him to stand in
tho corner, ho edges inward the door,
and remarks: "My ma, is it a corner
in lard or a corner in porkP-- '

Jones, boy has had a leg so lame thai
he couldn't walk to school for a week,
and, afler two doctors had failed to
cure it, the old man had to get the lad
a pair of dub .skates to lix him right.

Lecture upon the rhinoceros. Pro-

fessor: "I must beg you to give me
your undivided attention. It is abso-

lutely impossible that you can form a
true idea of this hide jus animal unless
you keep your eyes fixed on me."

Tourist to Highland "Is thoporter:
midday train generally up to time,
porter? Porter: "Wcel, you 11 see,
sir, sometimes she was sooner and
sometimes she was earlier, and some-
times sho was earlier, and sometimes
she was before that, too."

A Parisian enters a poor restaurant
and dines badly. In settling up, he
says to tho owner: "Dear sir, embrace
me." "Hum, embrace you?" lie says
in astonishment. "Why, yen, for I
really believe we shall never see each
other again."

"Will you have it rare or well done?"
said Commissioner Been nan to an
Irishman, as he was cutting a slice of
roast beef. ' I love it well done ever
since I am in replied Pat,
"for it was rare en nt;li I ate it in Ire-

land."
Rufus Choate believed in hard work

and struggle. When some one said to
him that a certain tine achievement
was the result of accident, he exclaim-
ed: "Nonsense! You might as well
drop the Greek alphabet on the pound
and expect to pick up tho 'Iliad.

Figaro represents a little boy asking:
"Papa, what, then, is it thai distin-
guishes civilization from barbarism?"
"Oh, it is quite simple," replies tho
parent: "civilization kills its enemy at
six thousand metres with a cannon
ball, and barbarism chops off his head
witn a sabre."

Lvdia E. PiNKu.vM's Vegetable Com
pound has ranidlv made its wnv to lavor
among druggists, who have observed its
uucctson tne ncaitn oi tneir customers.
Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 West
ern Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

On Time as Usual.
Jones now goes to business reirularlv

That attack of Neuralgia that laid him up,..... ..i i ' i t ianu wnicn was oniy a iresn visitation or an
old enemy, disappeared, because he took i

friends advice and used Dr. Thomas' Ec
lectricOil. Rheumatic pain, sores, cuts,
bruises, throat and lung complaints, etc.,
are invariably conquered by if.

A Couffli, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-

sults in an Incurablo Lung diseaso or Con-

sumption. Brown's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on the inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritatiou, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested by wido and constant use for nearly
an en tiro generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few staple
remedies of the ago. Sold at 85 cents a
box everywhere

Protect the Little Ones.
Protect tho little ones from the often

fatal consequences of crotin, with Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctric Oil. It is the king of
an cougn inodieiueu as well aa a peerless
remedy for rhctimatiRiu, lame hack, sprains,
bruises, cuts, piles, kidney troubles, etc.
laKe it inwardly anu apply outwardly.

Bon a, pimples, and allbtood diseases are
cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggist. "
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CITY COUNCIL.

(Regular Meeting.)

Colncil Chamber, i
Caiko, III.. April 5th, 1881.

Pres nt His Honor Mayor Thistlewood
and Aldermen Ilalday, Howley, Hinkle,
Linegar, Pettit, Smith, Saup and Swoboda
--H.

Absent Blake and Patier 3. .

minutes.
On motion of Alderman Saup minutes of

the last regular and interviewing meetings
were approved without reading.

UNFINISHED DCSINESS.
An ordinance, to amend section 33 of

chapter IS revised ordinances fixing the fire
limits within the city, was taken from the
table and read at leugth.

Alderman Halliday moved that the con-
sideration of the ordinance lay over until
the next regular meeting. Motion carried.

An ordioaucc, providing that the mayor
and city treasurer shall have their office at
the city clerk's office and fixing their office
hours, was taken from the table.

Alderman Pettit moved that the con
sideration of the ordinance be laid over
until next regular meeting. Jlotloo with
drawn"

Alderman Saup moved to adont ordi
nance. Motion lost and ordinance rejected
ty the following vote:

Ayes None.
Nays Halliday, Howley, Hinkle, Line-ga- r,

Pettit, Smith. Saup and Swoboda 8.
Report of committee on appraisement of

railroad strip addition to the City of Cairo,
was also taken lrom the table.

Alderman Halliday moved that the report
ot the committee be approved and the plat
be recorded, and that the prices stated in
said report be the prices tixed for the lots,
and tho proper officers bo instructed to
carry out the requirements of the ordinance
lor the sale ot lots on Railroad street. Mo-tio- u

unanimously adopted.
iikports ok cm officers.

Report of D. J. Foley, city comptroller,
for the month of February, 1881, showing
the expenditures and balances in the several
appropriation funds up to March 31st,
1881.

fOK WHAT ACCOUNT.

fcniarv
Sidewalk
Htreeta
Drainage
Hoard of Health.. ..
Fire Department...
Clerk's oilice
Election
Jail
Printing
Contingent....
Interest Coupons..
Railroad Strip

Overdrawn.
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1 OK H.I Oil

.'0 0 On

r ou
mo mil

1.11) 110!

3.VKI 00
2 0 01):

HO (10

l.-- on
SIX) 00

'JUKI 00:
lii2oo no

ui: 00!
1

a j
e a
SS.

i

Uot'O Till

m si
411X1 21

rs6 w
3HK3 4'.'

i ll so

1105 7H
251 75

11S9 it
10506 00

'm ao

Balance,

m
5973 79
1100
013
41H

100

810
5004

606 20

50775 00. NM20 7i 108W 04

On motion of Alderman Halliday re-

ceived, tiled and ordered printed with tho
proceedings.

Report of I). J. . Foley, city comptroller,
on report of Edward Dezonia, city treasurer,
for month of February, 1881, referred to
him for veiifkution, reported same correct.

On motion ot Aldcrniau Linegar received
and filed.

Report of Edward Dezonia. city treasurer,
for the month of March, 1881, was sub-

mitted and read.
On motion of Alderman Halliday refer

red to city comptroller for verification.
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Report of Johu H. Robinson, city mar
shal, tor the months of January and Febru-
ary, for whole of police force was submit
ted and read.

On motion of Alderman Pettit received
and tiled.

Reports of George E. Olmsted, p. m., O.
A. Osborn, j. p., and A. Comings, j. p., for
month of March, was submitted and read.

On motion of Alderman Saup referred
to city attorney for verification.

Report of John Cain, city jailor, for
month of March, showing number of days
prisoners having served, was submitted and
road.

Ou motiou of Alderman Pettit, referred
to committee on claims.

reports ok committees.
Committeo on streets reported tho fol-

lowing ordinance, recommending its adop-

tion. Ordinance read first time as follows:
Au ordinance providing for the construction and

reconstruction or certain sidewalks.
Ho It ordained br lha Cllv Council the clt

Cairo:
Skition That a wooden sidewalk ha ennatrm-- .

ed the easterly side of Commercial avenue from '

Fourth Hecond streets.
Nkctiosi , That the sidewalk now abuttln t

block the cltv Cairo he reconatrurua
of wood

Suction S That the forogolng sidewalks bo con-
structed snd reconstructed In accordance with the
requirements of the ordinances of the elty provld- -
iuu wr iuu vuiisirucuon im aiaewaiKS.

s--

H

so
67 31

21

54
40
00

04 24
4d 25

7S
00

of nf

on
to

M iu 211 In of

miction '1 lie local Improvement herein pro-
vided for, shall bo mnde by special assessments,
aud In accordance with the provision ol Section
io io ii, inclusive, oi An. M, or tne act Of in uen-er-

Assembly of the (Hate of Illinois, approved
April Kith, 1H72, and entitled "Au art to provide
for the Incorporation of elites and village," and ,

the cast and exponses of the construction and re-

construction of said sidewalks shall he paid out
of the runds arising from ssld special mi.

Hiction 6. The ownerof any frontls the
sidewalk, pruvislon lor the hul oNng ofwhleb la
made ordinance, shall Iw s lowed thirty
dv snVr the time aiwhlch thl. o'l'"'

build that portion of aaldellect In which to
lot. and thereby relieve the smetoB .rovldedthework.h. I conform

Iu all respects to lb requirement of Oils
bo done to he sallefac.tlon and tpprev.

al of the Committee ou Streets.
!...... a I'tiiinthocxo ratlou ofU)ald thirty

j... ihaKit eierkahall nnhilah notice for ten
S.rs! In the newspaper publishing the ordinance
of the city, setting forth that sealed bids for nirn-Ishln-

the material or doing the work, or both, for

(Continued oa Second page )
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